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-W. Mackintoshî, Esq., Inspector, Nortlh Has- Although the legisiation which he proposed from
tings requets us to correct an error which ap- time ta turne alivays appeared to enianiate froin the
pcared ini our report of the proceedîngs of the Governmer.î, yet, as it rested lipon the recominen.
Ontario Teachers' Association. In the Septemaber dation of the Chiefand wvas of nccssity rnerely in.
No. on page 281, first coluni, our report says :tro'aduced by the Government, that political acri..
"Mr'. WV.Mackiuitoslh noved in amendment, 'That mony which so frequently mnixcs itself up with
in the opinion of this Association the Couxîcil of legislation Nvas avoided,both parties being prepared
Public Instruction should issue a regulation ta discuss the inatter as one entirely separate from
definitelv giving Local Boards4 of Examniners tise party Politics. Iii this way the defeets in aur
power of exacting a minimum of not less thaii 50 Sehool Laws, and ail the iniprovemients %vhich ex-
per cent. of the ag,,gregate îîumber o! mnarks in the perience suggestcd,were pointed out, -%ithout cither
subjeets of arithimetie and grasimar. '" Thle io- political party beiug blanied for thie one, or credited
tiomi slmould rendi as follows :" That iii the for the other.
opinion of this Association the Counceil of Public The only argument in favor of a MiEnister of Edu-
Instruction shoul issue a regulatiomi defimitely cation is, that it is necessary iii order fully ta carry

giigLoa ord !Exmies h o~e fout the idea of Responisible Goverment. Lt is held
exeigamiiu hchsali iacs ethat a Deparrnent with s0 much power, patronage

ilîier than 50 per cent. of the aggrcgate iiîumbcr and business, should be directly rcsponsible ta the
of marks iii each of the subjects of aviLhînetie Icountry. Tîhis is true ini theory, but it is quite pa.
.and gr.tininar." What Mi'. 'Mackintosh objected sible that the evils grawing, out of direct respansi.
ta -%vas binding all Boards ta exact a certain per bility will be mnucli greater, timan any tîmat hiave yet
centage in arithinetie 'mnd gramniar. Lu Z0D1 arisen fromn the wvant of direct respansibility.
caunties teachers are searce enough as it% is. Shimld it follow, and wve cannat sce it as passible
Raise the standard and we will have fewer. Ln ta be othcrwise, that educational matters will
othet' counties Third Class Teachiers are gletting ta aeoihnlm oiîa rncd iitrta
bo a nuisance. Give Boards the power to act as takes up the Educational portfolio will be likely ta
their circutinstances demnand. Raise the standard propose a number of aincndnients ta tie School
*whlerc îîeeded. Kcep it as it is whlere teacliers Laîw, simply ta show the country iliat lie is a wvork-
are sea- Ce. ing Minister, anîl the Governmnient o! wii lie is a

-At ne opening of tise Ottaw'a Norm.,.tt Sclîooi, ieasher svîll be expected ta see H.iat lus suggestions
tic imiportant annaunicernent wsas made ta the pub- arc carried imta cffect. Local grievances about
lic by theclion. Attorncy-Geîîeral, that it was Te'sclers aaisadternoa fsho sites,
decided ta stîpercede tie Res'. D>r. Ryerson as and a tiiousand trifiing niatters, ivilI lie made .tic
Chief Superintendent ai' Education, by the li-on. occasion aof a politicai contest,and men with narroNy
Adamn Crooks, as Minister aof Education. WVe arc ideas ou educatiaial stîbjects w'ill bring the pressure
aware iliat îlîis course svas frcqucntly urged îîpon of' palitical support ta bear upon candidates whose
tHie Gaveramemt by tic present Chie.f-that as far conviéions oms stîcl mallers imiglît not always be of
back as mS6S, Dr. Ryersomî offécd ta resign in tic nost lucid character. Lt svas noa fault af the
fayot' of any Minister the Goveriimient nîiiglit appoint former systenî that ])r. Rycrson svas a political
ao takze charge ai' tic Edîîcation Deîîartmeènt,but wve gladiator ; naturally oi' a comibative disposition, hie

svere glad ta observe tiat sucli ofiers wcre persis- nîust figit. Lt w'as a relief ta him ta break a lance
tently rcfuscd ; nat tiat w'e %'cmc unu'iliing tiat Dr. with soniebody. But his successor inight flot be
Ryersan should resigmi, but iv'e ivere dccidediy op- siiiariy disposed. 'l'lie occasions for political
poscd ta the idea ai cnlrîîs;tiiu aur cdîîcational pamphlctcering mnight flot present themselves, and

intreîsta iccotri o aîymins iî -as deren- thiere couid be no reason on timat score for refîîsing
dent for lus posit-o1i upon the political humours ai' toa 'ppoint a successar to the present incumnbent.
the (ay. Wc believe thie success of our Public Let it mit be supposed that sve abject ta M'i.Craoks
.Sclîool Systeim, has been largely osvinig to the inde- pcrsonaiy. What ss'e do abject ta is the appoint.
pendlent position svhich the Chief Superi.mtendent ment of a Minister aof Education, imsîcad ai' a Chief
mwas always able ta take iii educational mlatters. Sîuperintcnlcnî, and for reasons already assigned.
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